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E>• K 5by a Dictionary. ,1;MR. HARRIS RETURNS. Rt

When the sop of"the president ot the 
Big Mountain Lumber S~ojr 

into the mountains to lea Stea Hosepatty'came 
;tKthe busi

ness, so to speak, I knew within^ 
minutes tdat he had come to the wro 
place. He was a city chap, newly 
graduated and thoroughly out of touch 
with everything mountainous. He was 
a bright fellow, however, and amply 
capable, only the mountains were not 
the held for his development. As time 
elapsed hie distaste grew, and it was 
all he could do not ' to express hi* 
opinion of the mountain people, their 
manners, customs, homes, morals- and 
everything connected with them. He 
was wise enough to confide in me alone 
and bided his time to get away to some 
more congenial . clime. And he got 
away sooner than be expected.

It happened that there was a public 
meeting one night at the sawmill shed, 
and hé was called on to make 1 few re
marks. Every other man at the meet
ing except mvaelf, who acted as chair
man, was of the mountains, and their 
illiterate talk had roused the 
college fellow to the limit. He se* a 

moves things—who thinks ahead of his chance to get even in his own mind at 
fellows, the child of intelligence and least, and when the call came for him 
the father of progress ; the crank of to- be responded promptly. His speech, 
day and the saint or hero of tomorrow. quitc brief hut to the point was as 

“The golden pan, wbich-dieW» mp,. f«llft«—cflpied--.ixom .lux. own- inanu-
script, even the (applause) pert:

“My friends, l am glad to meet you 
on this occasion, for 1 have wished to 
say to you publicly what 1 think of 
you, though our acquaintance has not 
been long. Coming as a stranger 
among you, I was only partly pre
pared for what was in store. Now, let 
me say to you that bait has not been 
told me. (Applause. ) In the inter
necine arena your lethiferous conduct 
bas astounded me by the trucidation 
and occision characterising it among 
no men I have ever known. - t I.ond ap
plause, 1 In the diversified field of 
mendacity yonr efforts would make Ma- 
cbiavelli take to the tell timber. (Up. 
roar ions applause. 1 In all furacioeK 
raptorial and predacious pursuits vest 
have done such wonders that the giftetfi 
and great Jonathan Wild won hi have 
felt hia latrociny was a Bounding brass 
and bis dlreption a tinkling cymbal. 
(Great applause.) In the broad ex
panse of labor your torpescent «cita
tion baa made you sul generis among 
all pandiculate mankind. (Cheers and 
•boots of “Good forusl") A a good 
live re, your tables groan beneath tbeir 
stercorsceous and impetiginous bur
den; and as drinkers, your Temuletit 
bibecity has madirlhe crapulous reputa
tion of Bacchus to be a sign of puri
tanical a bstem i nousnese. (Loud ap
plause. ) As (or yourselves, I take 
pleasure in saying here to you, without 
fear of successful contradiction, that 
your nngacity is forever established ; 
as observers of the law, your aberrance 
is teratologies), and personally you are 
a cohesive concatenation oi rubigant 
exuviae, that 1 take especial pleasure 
in believing does not exist el*where
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^nd Delivered an Address on Occasion of the Jack- 
son Day Banquet.RG f-!

1 spread Publicity Was Given Both to the Speech of Presentation and to 

fir. Bryan’s Response—Mr. Harris’ Address Wa»*an Able Effort and 
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■ M jjjrris went direct to Seattle where 
' ■ souvenir was exhibited for several 

iir the window of the Seattle
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encircles all we have and are, and all 
we do and dare, out lives, our homes, 
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From that city he journeyed to Chi- 

which city he ; presented the 
Mr. Bryan The occasion

“Mr. Bryan : On, behalf of that 
pioneer paper, The Klondike Nngget, 
and its editor, Mr. Geo. M. Allen, and 
especially on behalf of the loyal thou
sands who decreed to whom it should 
be awarded, 1 beg you to accept tbia 
token of personal friendship, not be
cause of its emblematic ur its intrinsic 
value, nor became iVw thr-shining 
thing that fools admire and call a god, 
but rather becauea' it" containa the 
hearts of aooo pioneers, though - in a 
foreign land, dedicated to the eternal 
principles you so noblv advocate. That 
the various oigàns of government 
should perform their natural functions 
without private help is a principle that 
will live till government diet. That 
the*power to govern should come from 
the consent of the governed, and not 
from any through whatsoever its name, 
will endure till the millenium is for
gotten and man is dust. Eternal prin
ciples are neveF^estroyecl. Defeat is 
the mother of~ trinmpb. In the womb 
of the grain of corn lies greater vic
tory unborn. An oak within the acorn 
lies, a truth once planted never die*. 
The seed time is here ; the harvest is 
coming. A little more sunshine of 
fÿlucation, a little more- reign "of 
knowledge and Co!umh:.t will the» 
give answer to the problems that have 
knocked for solution nt the door of the 
world for 1900 years. Too many of our 
brothers reason with their hands and 
think with thqre stomachs. Those who 
S® plainly see the blessings they might 
have chafe because they ate not, while 
those who see not are content with 
what they have. Thus it has always 
been ; so it may always be. Nature's 
duality must work man's destiny.

“Bm when 1- see the trembling 
mother under the flag of old England, 
with, her soul in Africa and her face 
toward heaven praying, *() God, pro
tect my boy, ' ami the t-emleri form in 
tb* Transvaal bell praying to (He same 
God, ‘Mein Gott im himiiiel, bescbutxe 
noser helm,’ then turning (he picture 
over I see our American inhiber». 
Stars and Stripes and the Philippines— 
when I behold sued scenes as these oh 

! der two such flags as ours X can only 
exclaim : ‘May another Lincoln incar
nate come, or some genii from the goda, 
and take both flags to some Alladiu 
laundry and wash them into one pure 
composite emblem with the' warp ot 
justice and the wool of- love, under 
whose shadow every question shall be 
arbitrated, and whose waving folds will 
close the gates of hell on earth for
ever.
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■a which the presentation was made 
1 the Jackson day banquet given by 

Democrats of the United I FULL UNE CHOW* BEANOS
the leading

Mr.Bryan's honor, 
presentation- speech as well as the 

ly of the distinguished Nebraskan 
gcre given widespread publication by 

press of the country. ; '■
Mr. Bryan's speech was 

Uwea of the letter of acknowledgement 
*blished in theNugget some time ago.

The presentation speech delivered by 
Mr. Harris wan couched ip the follow-
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"An American election on foreign 

mil was an unique event of that moat 
eventful day, November 6, 1900.

“Beaded by Dawson’s leading paper, 
the Klondike Nugget the Americans 
titre expressed their will at the polls 
M they would have done had they
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to be given the choice ot 
leans in the Klondike. The gold 
ud advocates contended that the 

ilwhl's greatest gold camp would give 
kgittstbe gold standard candidate, but 

votes were counted out 
bBbm than iooo, or nearly tv^o to one 
IStated that it be awarded to the 

jÿlj of devotion, côtirage and pa-

Apply Nugget Officetheii mills.
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"This remarkable memento consists 
ed rooms with tie atypical Klondike rainingclaim in 
:gina Club hotri, ■xmatnre-reliei, w,ought of native vir- 

—■'■tin gold within a golden gold pan, in- 
fltudtd for a paper weight.
If “The esbiu iu the background is the 

Inalricwol home, whether on Plymouth 

Shock, st Fort Dearborn, or those in- 
Ithpid argonauts who are building that 

_ I late nnparalleled*empire where the 

g wsifeps in the water-the y are ever 
ition stones of our castles of 

tiUy; the enemy of every mode of 
WHNMaand the frie nd of every form 
Ê esedom ; the destroyers of old con- 

’titfmtad the creators of the new.
'Jîhlpick and shovel are the written 

/•m tfnktn word—the tools that dig 
Wwthrough the crust of superstition 
[mi t#d the paystreak of knowledge, 

g “The sluice box, so prominent in 
Iter ground, represents that great 
•1, the public conscience, where 
itets ol Intelligence washes away 
rt sad keeps the gold, 
to heaps of nuggets everywhere 
lypiien truths drawn from the 
mid caverns of ignorance by the 
h ol the windlass, called the 

of him who

on egrth. / t,Vociferous applause, j ! 1
When the enthusiasm bed cooled | 

down somewhat, he proceeded to apeak 
on thc*subjecte before- the meeting and 
sat down. / The mountaineers were 
pleased to death with the college man's | 
high flown speech about them, add I 
though I didn't know the meaning ot 
ell the big words be used I did know , 
tbit be had been calling them liars 
and murderers end tbievci and scoue- < 
drels and drones and lawless drunkard», 1 
besides condemning their fare end an- ( 

our afbeinstiling the lot of them personal | 
|y. But not one of them suspected, j 
pud I was hoping nothing would conjj 1 
(of it and they would forget, even if soy 1 
of the large words were remembered, 1 
when one day a look agent 'drove up to t 
the oSee in a buck board and announced 1 
that be was selling Webster • Un
abridged' tiktihaary for #1 a copy end ] 

showed a sample that wee as big ea a 
box of aoap. ' j

Nobody had tret' seen «0 much hook I 
or the money, nor bad anybody ever 1 
seen a dictionary la that neighborhood, 
and when the agent began to tell what 
■ valuable thing It was to be la every 

New Yorhj March u,—The corn- family the men became Interested, end I 
s pondent ot the New York Tribune, it wasn't long until the agerit bed sold I 
Mr. Ford, says in â special chble this copies, to be delivered the" follow- 
morning- “Milttary experts ere drvid- lug week. When he had gone savoy 
ed respecting the utility and necessity with.his «ample, I. called the young 
of the military changes proposed by man into the private office for ronsol- 
the secretary of war. They perceive au tation.
evident intention on the part of fhe j TTT^^ mf f W^ begaa aa

military authorities to imitate German 
and French methods of organisation of 
separate army corps in district* with 
annual maneuvers, but they do not 
agree upon the practical elficiency of 
the proposed system without conscrip
tion. The trend »f military opinion 
is strong in the direction of universal 
military service, but the ministry does
not venture to propose it, advocating morning of my_departnre. " 
either the adoption of a tentative for He d*d_ jest ** he said be would and 
six army corps, with the fysttmatic use it was a good thing for him that be 
of icxervea both the militia and volun- never came back any more.—Ex.
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soon as be had clo*d* the itxar. “ I 
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remarks. I 
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